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Swimming training increases the G, acetylcholinesterase content of both 
fast ankle extensors and flexors 
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The effect ofendurnm¢ ~wtmminil t~mnln8 on AChE ntok~ul=r forms was t x ,m ln~  in 2 i;roup* of function#lly antagonist mt muscles, includm8 
.nkle extensora and flexors This ¢xercin r0itlmen, which cnt.ll, predomln.nt dynamic activity (i ¢. Involvi~$ extensive ,hortcnlnll) of both Iproups 
of mu~l=,=, re=ultcd in m~rkcd sel~ttvc O.. increases in .11 f~tt mu~k=s The O,b elevation ¢,chibhed by the ~nkle Ilexors w=tt In .harp contrast to 
the O. reduction reported in these J,,,ma muscles following running trmnmll, durln8 which their action t'= predominantly tonic The r~sults strenllthen 

the conclusion that predomlmmtly dynamic ttcttvity increams the 04 content of mature innervttted fast mullet, 

Acetylehoimeste~s¢ molccuhtr form, Acetykhohnesteras¢ ,d~tptatmn to a©tivhy: Mut¢l¢ plaltictty, Exer¢l~ 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Innervated mature fast muscles of rodents 
characteristically differ from their slow.twitch counter- 
parts by exhibiting high levels of O4, the tetrameric 
form of AChE (see refs m [I]). Converging lines of 
evidence suggest that this peculiar G~ pool bears a 
special functional significance, distinct from that of the 
junction-associated asymmetric forms (see refs in [1]). 
In particular, G4 ts subject to a selective regulation, m- 
dependent from that controUmg the asymmetric forms 
[1,2]. Moreover, in contrast to the asymmetric forms, 
the G4 pool specific to fast muscles ts highly sensitive 
to the functional demands placed upon the muscle 
[1,2] On the basis of  the ensemble of the available 
data, it has been proposed that, in innervated mature 
fast muscles, the G, content depends more on the type 
of activity the muscle actually performs than on the 
type of its motor innervauon [3]. This hypothesls has 
recently received strong support from a study showing 
that endurance running training selectively induces 
marked opposite G4 changes in functionally antagomst 
fast muscles [1], Whereas G4 increased by more than 
50°7o in the fast ankle extensors gastrocnemius (GAST) 
and plantaris (PL), which play a dynamic role (t.e, m- 
relying extensive shortening) in this particular exercise, 
the amount of tetramer was reduced by about 40°70 in 
the fast ankle flexors ttbiahs anterior (TA) and extensor 
digitorum longus (EDL) which, during running, exhibit 
a predominant tonic acttwty 0.e,, revolving a stgnih- 
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cant isometric component). These results support the 
view that, in innervated mature muscles, the size of the 
G4 pool depends on the predominant type, dynamic or 
tonic, of activity actually performed, 

In an attempt to strengthen this conclusion, we sub- 
jected rats to an alternative exercise model conststmg of 
an endurance swimming training program. We chose 
this type of  exercise because, in Gpposition to running, 
swimming entails a clear dynamic activity of both ankle 
extensors and flexors [4]. We therefore anticipated the 
swimming training program to result in a G4 increase in 
the 2 groups of muscles, including the fast ankle flexors 
TA and EDL. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 1 Training program 

Female Sprague-Dawley rats (180-200 g) were housed mdwldual 
l ym steel wlre cages kept in a temperature.controlled room at 20oC 
and maintained on a 12 h/12 h l ight-dark cycle They were provided 
with water and food (Purina rat chow) ad hbttum One week follow. 
ins arrival to our aroma[ fat,heirs, a $roup of rats was randomly 
selected to undergo an enduranc,  swim,'nmg training program The 
swimming regimen consisted of swimming twice a day, for 12-15 
weeks, m a tub f,lled with water kept at 33°C, In order to ensure ef. 
fecttve swtmmm$ by the rats, the water was continuously aSttated by 
bubbhng with compressed air The initial 10-rain swimming time was 
sradually increased until the animals swam 90 ram, twice a day, by 
the third week, The trainms rats were returned to their cases between 
the exercise sessions Control rats were cage-confined 

2 2 Tissue .oreparanon 
Twenty four hours followm$ the last swimming session, the 

muscles to be analyzed were removed from the trained as well as con- 
trol rats ane.theuzed with Na-pentobarbltal (35 ms /ks ,  t p ), ira. 
mediately frozen in melting isopentane pxecoo[ed with liquid N2 and 
subsequently kept at -80°C Whole frozen muscles were later 
homogemzed tn a high salt, detergent buffer contalmng ante- 
proteolytic agents [i] 
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:..t. ~hem/¢#/#~#b'm 
Clir~ie sxmhm¢ (EC' 4,1 ~t,'/i .¢U,dtlt was a ~ y ~  ~¢~r~idinll Ca 

Stere l:~l AChE Ine~urer~nt~, ~¢dimemlsllon ~n=lysn of llX' A(~'hk 
molwuhtr form. , ,  well #~s pro,~etstllll of Iht I'~w riM, it were I.wrfofmed 
.~ det~ll~,d in d,fl~ll elsewhere I I ,,~l, 1'he errs= of tr=in~,~ on ~h. In. 
d|vldu#l AChR molecular foetus w~t ev~lu~led by ¢omp~linll their 
=veralli n¢livlly p~r muscle, In ¢onlrol ~nd Irwin,hi nnaseles m .~ 
10= 14). Comp=rlt©n of tlw ~lx~lfl¢ a¢l|vill¢~ ~.lddid )lmllar re~ull) 
(n~[ shown) Sled)Ileal analysis w~t f~rrormed t~twwn lit©up mean, 
.~tn l  3,11illill ~ i t ld t l l l ' l  /dell with I Itv¢l of ~ili~iflilnce t¢1¢¢l¢d II 
Ih~ 0,0~ I,=s¢l 

3. RESULTS 

3, I. Genera/¢J'fects o f  swhnming trainin~t 
Following the training program, the mean body 

weight of the trained rats was very sim=lar to tl~at of 
controls (about 290 g), The trained muscles showed no 
obvious signs o f  hypertrophy, and the protein concen- 
tration in the extracts of  trained muscles was unchang- 
ed (100-109~©) as compared to the controls. The 
activity of tile mi tochondnal  enzyme ¢ilrate synthase 
was increased slightly although significantly in all 5 
trained muscles examined (13-18%; P < 0,05). Such a 
relatively modest adaptation of  the muscle's oxidatwe 
capacity to swimming training, as compared i© that in- 
duced by running tramln~ (35-38%)  [1], is m agree- 
ment with what has been reported [6], 

3.2. Effect of  swmtnmig training on AChE 
The most destines=re effect of  training was seen on G4 

whose content increased markedly in all 4 fast muscles 
(Fig. I). In the fast ankle extensors GAST and PL, the 
level of tetram~r was selectively augmented by 67°'/0 and 
105O70 (P < 0,0005), respectively, wlth no ssgmflcant 
change m the level of any other molecular form, In the 
fast ankle flexors TA and EDL, G4 was elevated by 
52°70 and 126o70 (P < 0.005), respectively. However, the 
flexors exhibited slight increases m the contents of  
other forms as well: m TA, A~2 and G2 were augmented 
by 21% and 26°70 (P < 0.05), respectively, whereas, m 
EDL, G2 was increased by 42°70 (P < 0 01). 

By contrast, m the case o f  the slow-twitch extensor 
SOL, sw=mming training induced a small decrease in 
A C h E  content: As and G4 were reduced to 83070 and 
75070, respectNely (P < 0.05). It is noteworthy that 
although these reductions were slgmhcant,  they revolv- 
ed only low amounts  of  AChE activity. 

I-is I Eifect of swimming tra,nmg on AChE molecular forms of 
functionally antagonist muscles of the rat hmdlimb Shov, n are actual 
dmtnbutions thai are representative of the a~erag¢ content m AChE 
molecular forms observed [n10-14 speclmen~ of each control and 
;rained muscle The distribution of molecular forms ~s expressed as 
acllvlty per mLtscle as computed from the overall activity per muscle 
and the sedlmematlon plohle The AChE dlstr~buhon of SOL is 
represented on the same scale as that of EDL, which exhibits similar 

amounts of A~z 
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4. DISCUSSION 

The present results ~ltonlllY confirm that, as shown 
by 2 previous studies [1,21, elevation of the level of 
natural activity selectively affects the pool of  C~ 
ch~racterixinll fast muscles, while ahetinil only 
marl lnal ly ,  if =t all, the other AChE molecular forms, 
in particular the asymmetric forms. 

However, the most ~tsnifleant finding provided by 
this study is the observation that swimmin~ trainin| in- 
duced a marked G4 increase in the ankle flexors TA and 
EDL, in sharp opposition to the pronounced (etramer 
reduction displayed by these same muscles following 
running training [I], Actually, the divergence of the G+ 
changes exhibited by the fast ankle flexors following 
running and swimming traininli reflects the disparity in 
the type of biomechamca[ action performed by these 
muscles during the 2 exercises. Indeed, during running, 
TA and EDL contract for most of the time against the 
inertial torque generated at the ankle by protraction of 
the hindlimb, counteracting stretching forces [1,7]. By 
contrast, during swimming, the ankle flexors contract 
against water resistance with extensive shortening, as 
do the extensors, and thus both groups of muscles ex- 
hibh a clear dynamic activity [4]. The G+ increase 
displayed by the ankle flexors following swimming 
training mgnificantly strengthens the proposal that the 
G4 content of the fast muscles ts high or low accordlng 
to whether the actual activity the muscle is called upon 
to perform Is predominantly dynamic or tonic [1], 

In opposition to the fast muscles, the slow-twitch 
SOL responded to swzmmmg trainmg by minor and 
non-specific AChE changes which, mterestingly, were 
very similar to the AChE alterations mduced by runn- 
ing [I]. This ts striking considering that, in contrast to 
~ts action dunng running, SOL plays no anti-gravity 
role during swimming, although it is significantly ac- 
tivated as attested by ~ts increased citrate synthase ac- 

tivlty, and EMO [IJ]. This peculiar In~nsitivily of SOL 
AChE ¢o exercise millht be rela~d to the facl that SOL 
already performs its anti.gravity function In ¢¢ge. 
confined animals rot extended periods of time, Hennig 
end Lama have shown thai, in sedentary rats, SOL Is 
~ctlve for at least 5 h per day, ~-hereas, by contrast, the 
total active time of EDL per 24 h does not exceed 
"/2 men [9,10]. These marked differences in amount of 
dally activation misht explain ~,,hy superimposed runn. 
ing [|] and swimming sessions lastinl 2 and 3 h per day, 
respectively, are able to modify the G, level of EDL, 
but have only a minor impact on the AChE content of 
SOL, Altogether, these facts are consistent with the 
possibility that the G, content of a mature innervated 
muscle is determined by the type of activity the muscle 
is performing for the longest duration. 
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